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My theme is in two parts: lit. The object
of the Sunday school. 2nd. It necessity.

It seeme to me that for a Christian to ask the
object of the Sunday school, is much the same
a. ta question the object of the Church of Christ.
At least it suggests the fact that one very im-
portant principle in the ref .rmation of humau
nature is lost sight of. Te win souls to Christ,
sud to cultivate the spiritual life involve in-
struction and training no less than worship.
Much of this instruction can be given ta the
young botter in the familiar question sud
answer, and by personal teaching, than is pos-
sible by the lecture or the sermon. It makes
the information more pgrsonal; it brings the

- teacher and the taught more closely together;
whatever is taught can ha more easily and
minutely explained; it isoommitted to memory;
and it prepares one for a better understanding
of the instruction given afterwards in service
and sermon. Hence the Sunday sehool should
be considered not as a substitute but an adjunet
of the Church.

For we muet uot think for one moment that
the Church and the Sunday school are of the
ame authority, or that the latter should ever

in any case usurp the place of the former. Ob-
jection ie some time made to the Sunday school
with soma show of truth, froin the fact that the
school is made, or is allowed to assume im.
portance and place, as if it were the "Children's
Church." The school that takes its place in
the people's minds as such, or that thinks to
build up the Christian character in children by
instruction spart from the worship and sacra-
ment, is not the agency we are pleading for.
The one in that organism divinely appointed
which has been the keeper of the truth in ail
these ages, which administers the Word and the
sacraments for the sa.lvation of men, and which
brings mon visibly into the invisible commun-
ion with the Divine Read; the other is a hu-
man agency for educating and training children
fer tis mamberisiip cf Christ, aud tire seul of
ail its method8 and the latter and spirit of its
work muit be this one parpose of bringing
children out of the world, by the aid of person-
al influence and religions instruction into the
Church.

Yet the Sunday school, while only a human
means of a divine end, is none the les one of
the moat effective of bringing children into the
fold. In one sense it is proparation which goes
iand and hand with the epiritual traiuing
which a true ritual of worehip al ways gives in
and of itself. For wo must always keep in mind
that the true ides of the school is not only in-
telligence but devotion; that intelligence in re-
ligious matters is a necessity to children, but a
necessity that is met only when it ripens uto
religions and a devotional life.

The work of the Sanday school teacher muit
not be thought of simply in connection with
sone lesson te b learned, whether that lesson

s a study of the Bible, or of Church history, or
of the Catechism. Any one of these can be
taught so that it- shall be littie more than au
intelleatual exercise. It may be meraly fixing
facts, or principleas of conduct or belief in the
memory, without giving them the life or the
light that quickens aLd enlightens the spirit

and finds Usa end in bolier living. Lt ma>' ho
more committing te memory. How many les-
sons are that and nothing mûre.

Sa no true work can be done in any sacred
lesson unless the mind of the toacher is cou.

stantly looking ont for orne way in which to
make personal application to the actual needs
of the learner's life. It muet not ha a general,
vague explanation of truth, but it muet ba
shown it has a personal fitness to the life we
are appointed to lead amopg mon; it muet -a
made to waken the spiritual consciousness, and
to lead the learner te see that ail revelations of
divine truthi are given us to show how we must
live our earthly lfe, that we may ho prepared
for the heavenly. It muet kindle faith in the
verities of religion, and be made a power under
God to forin the character.

And while this ia true, it is just as needful
we should remember that we have te ha patient,
and learn to bide our time in the development
of the spiritual idea in the minds of the young.
We shal not often find, if we look for it, very
much consoions growth of.the moral senie in
the earlier years. The lesson taught seems very
ofien not to bear fruit; there is a heeedlessness
in most children that is appaling to a novice;
a want of understanding of the relation of con-
duct to the character, that is apt to discourage
the teacher who lacks exporience, or who has
npt learned that moral and spiritual sanse need
time for dovelopment no less than the mental
and the physicel powers. But we may ha aure
that no right training altogether fails te make
its impreusion. The seed well sown in -youth
may lie dormant, and many years after ho sean
to bring forth the peaceable fruits of righteous-
neas. We can not be improssed to dooply
with the fact that the spiritual perceptions of
childhood, as a rule, are not keen, but they can
be oultivated. The moral and religions life in
chiiren, is very largely a matter of habit, and
you will build a bridge that will carry the Boul
over many an inclination to do wrong. Yon
will make it a pcwerful aid to the performance
of duty, a fact that should ha made the mos of
until a deeper sentiment takes possession of the
seul.

The object of the Sunday school may beu
summed up in one brief statement ; it is to win
children te Christ. As things are, it seems te
be the only means, certainly by far the bast
means of generally inétructing and winning
and guiding their footsteps into the Church.
It is therefore the mot practical way by whiùhr
we Christians can fulfil the law which we ha
lieve Christ laid upon ail pastors : "Foed my
lambs."-Minnesota Miionary and Church Re-
tord
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The Secularization of Educaiion in the
public schools should meet with resolute op-
position. If it goes on to the exclusion of
morals along with the exclusion of the Bible,
the varions churches and denominations will
have no refuge but to establish parochial
schools, and put in a claimn for state help for
the children. If parents have a right to with-
draw thoir children because the Bible is read
certainly other parents might have an equal
right to withdraw their children from schools
wherc morals are neglected and religion ostra-
cised. Bither let the schools teach morals on a
Christian basis, or aise let the public subool
fund Le divided among the denominations for
the support of schools where virtue and reli-
gion are recognized as inseparable.

The Bible as the Rule of Faith ias always
been so recognized by the Church of God. The
Church is not founded on the Book but on the
Person of Christ, and the Church as a living
witness existed before the New Testament was
com plted, but it is to be remembard that the
OldTestamont Sriptures were uaed substan.
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tially by the Apostles as we use the New Testa.
tont. The habit of reforence to Soripture is
and has always bean the saine so fat as Sorip-
ture existed.. Now if one says the Church was
before the Bible, what follows ? Only this, that
the Bible is the latest, fullest, ripest utterance
of the Church, i.e., the voice of the Churoh and
rite of faith. The dictionary is the ruie of a
language, but language is not founded on the
dictionary. The relation is mutual, and invites
a prooess of comparison and verification alike
reasonable and wholesome.

À barrier to unbelief bas beon found in the his-
torio Christ. Al attacks on the Now Testa.
ment have failed juet bacause they cannot get
rid of the person of Christ; so also attacks on
the Old Testament fail because they cannot
blot ont thre strong central figure of the fouader
of Hebre w institutions. Moses is the stumbling.
stone of skeptios who attack the validity bf the
Pentateuch. One school, reading the monu-
ments in Egypt, have tried to prove that the
Hebrew institutions were an imitation of
Egyptian models. Another school- endeavor
to prove that Hebrew institutions date properly
from the time of the Babylonian exile These
efforts neutralize each other, and between them
the claimas of Moses romain solid. Unblief
will not win so long as the central personages ,
Mo es and Christ, are recognized as God's
agents. It is a large contract when mon under-
stand ta overthrow such tenacions historie
linos as the Hebrew race and the Charoh of
Christ.

Popular Misconceptions of religion ought to
be overhauled and gotten rid of. How shal
this ho brought about? If iL is undertaken in
the pulpit the clorgy may seem to be hitting at
orthodoxy when they really mean to expose
only erroneous impressions of orthodoxy. In
our day, when to sit in the seat with sooffers
may get a man a reputation for brilliance and
scientific acumon, there is no doubt a decided
temptation ta adopt a toue which, although
not intended as a snear, sounds very much like
it. No man eau sneer Weil, and the habit of
contemptuous satire only costs the loss of a
hearing. Soma other way of getting rid of
popular misconceptions muet ba found. A verv
a mple and honest method is for the work to b~e
doue by every one but himself-yet not by him-
self. If one site down by himsolf to pick to
pieces his inherited Creed ho will end by get-
ting into confusion of thought, but ho can ex-
amine his faith for himself withont gettiug by
hiraseif and setting up a nos' doparture. Lot
the inquiring mind associate itsolf with a Bible.
class under a candid but exporienced leader, a
clergyman if possible ; if not, thon under one
known to represent conservative but carnest
vie ws of the Bible and the Charch. The two
questions are, first, what are the doctrines of
revealed religion found in the Bible and taught
in the Charoa of ail ages ? Second, what are
the rosi facts about the Visible Churoh of
Christ ? The private individval bas generally
taken his faith as it is handed do wn without
exaining it, satisfied with its temper and
spirit of receiving it as indorsed. There is just
as littie nourisiment in swallowing the creed
whofe as there is in bolting one's common food.
It is not irreverent ta digest the bread which
God gives us. Try to get an accurate idea of
the doctrines of religion as contained in the
Aposties Creed. A definite faith bas greater
power than a mystical reverence, though
reverence is by no means ever done away in
deating with rnflaite trath. Try to know as
much as is revealed, and there will stili be left
enough mystery for reverence.

Tamai are many ways of rebuking sin. One
effective way, that of Christ, is to cast one'a in-
fluence immediately on the right side. Inven-
tive against evil is seldom as efficient as a silent
but firin stand upon the platform.


